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f idea avfiBat frtat tr.d aitbtj repabikaii pttf
Kkh had pqaril th ataa ra f Mf Arw j x

wtO tb vtpwrfett Utegnl, but wjxh JaiV
aud iolfsKv ; It wa nsmtnaltirat tUt

a tVsmagii sj.tj 'mcrfi natrad rarrjaiic v ,

aptnttall Mr.AiVamVa priaclpa! acta, ah)!'
b felt j thoaa ia po wr. It tt hppM, t4U '
partita atfon . Appvsad "to cb ofArr( ni1f ' 1

atip at tha proper point aad it railawed, ib'af
a i;rfia arm;.- - aafy, and tht tneaorai -

4

ar re etcfdtflwprfjvrutr,prIniriUbijaa'fc ,
Jl"". Ada-o- a aad h!l jriend hi I tidrficaW, nJ'
fcd wuhad foawollt1irsn;M we ibowt,'- - ta-- ' ,

1 1 proper ane, riVA tmprrfSr Har nil lot im -- ,

prater nurroai ' Mcncef tHere at ao a;real aft r

antiputlif t inr thing l ie t ttaodKr arro, ? '
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Ho'wi'hstruilflp he qu-vtk-
m hn ben maca ! Wd

f i!.o 1 visits r-.- o roi of tbsiBKy, yrt'M L'
peer it pct 4i aujec iu so clears (mmof irria t

Owioj err. inpf ju-'ic- trnniU Br P'rr,f Jt c
tt "at p4wr yuti 0i confer tatour oa a Su'-acr- i f .
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Mr. tHm.Lm',n cbt rvat,on n ike Reduction
f e Unitrd 8tatt$Jny.

nr. apcAKKa t I am itoi itNeniblf tha ob
1 ut i oe this house, ia adjounat2 Yfr
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PROPOSALS
' Tar DuSltbifli U the Town of Chat,

ham County N.C. - y rr trt

BTD.1VW trjirr.iKf.R.
itf. free rttae-ainstl- ' W U on m"K

Mt4.nit nbich our tvalitulHin ims frNitons. luta l. O.e ont -- iu-- vrtier-.tt- Mt of

Seta kw,t)rt h eukit--- -, .

rTrt.rfr.r '..voHti.w f.rtlriiMin.l.'ttwi'f

State of North Caroiinu,
(IretttelAiHhly.

I"S oohiHa 'wt ila ofitera. frr llotl'ta aed o.

Uy far the usriuMl tif fivwic; tntaa'f, aa jfcw
Hinnntnar tnma. tnatp wit reuaceu oeiw tas '
prepwr a'andard, and a general relaxation la or
anuoa od 6 aclpJiie etuoed. r Thia, Mrii
jntai. r, waa oat thttroe poUc?f the euantrj ,

bat o Ardent tn admirer wat Iwith tSo great r

I'titfra, an 'Pxftu6itT n( leibrafinr,Bd4leUr1
. 1 . . .i k i .i &

U.- -r PetVtin - e fi1itl'Mi
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.' ietimafi sequel. '.Milte IWkJj"4 that l Ttndtcated. cot only th redaction of tbi
01 , um v-- . v firm' fc wiHK it--

W r Z.". eMe.nial to th

vr-in-
s; mr aenumrnis, on w Trr7 ioiwriot

'esuivtiu'iife before Mie Imuae ; and 1 am equailj
vTMtiia, that, ia tDflvit.g the aJj uminent, I

repoiiMhility alwava ragreab!e to a
Tnrj member, and witcl I caRDOt tliacbarge
either by the atu'.itf I poanrsat or the inf-- rnia-tio- n

1 ahall hive to tomninntcata ott tne uvject.
If a man, a'.q tainted with the dtfeucelcfa

t'.l brinr, i"t

. Ui'HC.t it imilWiim. k" mute in the ?lcib 5tr,
F l"'- -" t'" ctk ; Ut"jr j nilliam Alurjihij aii'lMarr

hi 1!". lletli t lh! tliilJren. anil lirir M lw,
of Zdjjhi i FtanPf tt. aupp.-M- t to h Jotn'(o-- t--

kl Int. yf .1 tm HUiitr.) I'olH. ( w Her ahilHn n.) W ilti -- in,
lit :irp. ('ir lb- - oliiMren of TliO'i at Stju.l. 3ntrt, I.liivh- - ;

heth, Z Iplim Kord (nrlhi'chitdri'i. of m"k1 ZiJjJ.i) Ji.mh, ;

anil Piillv Hif It 'to eo'ne forar-l- , : alit tx'iae "liere.
fore sale iltr-a- not te oi-- of ihe "! Imwl, a Tree's

hi io. Siteh beingZmJ !0 Ihr - ftU Of iVt Sep,
inrla must kilmit il

army, to tbo lowest pointj but I followed Hat .;
moat devoatl ia hit gn ttt teitemy hit plan. .

for reducing an unjtitt nation to terbta'.bj th- - J:
bargoeaand raatrictiont. Indeed, Ma idea. of
obtaining and aeconng oar rigbti. bj an appeal":

l?... ..1 tlirrc snrnoi in reason, be too many .war..pvrs

murali, mid fiiif-a;- x urr of ldrilit-rtuoi- agree-- ' tu(e of thin eiuutr, awne enr fifteen ypara
ago, nd with ita cauHrauences at tHe begmiHg f .j-ni- -a. nut v.t enlightened Ameri
of the late war, should Kao been twhered into

blrlOlM lTMjet ol itMt petition.
Copy Ci oiu reconla.

. POWELL, C. M. E.
35 4t price of ativ

ican,at thisdaj, tbinka that at inrprapef redaci v

(ion of the army, the ran boat, or ii barro iTf
tliis houe at (be time these reaolotiona, to re
duce the army from ten to tix thousand men ' Ik-m- l. were prnUnt or ttonttmttal t The effects.'
were submitted b the eentleroan from Njrth

oi uie late war nave proved, netond pottibio
question, that a lofty ,digntfiedviiarwrt. diracw

Folil'ie-- diMentim huri, happf!- - jpren way ."
He ,4.lilMnterted men of .11 parties, 1"tM

' Wir tower sntmflsities and fc' P B u ",1 "'
ir w tieit llic roeourct t of their ewntrjr,

fcn hill'iv the --- . poUlionl liinmni ill ke enrerulty
JcJ. tn l'.rill t.kmto iaIu4 frora the

euu'-ir- t ihl. mv h.th 'pectntor, every

fny to rxe'rte fc.-lii'- g n e(o.i mil coiigDil to Ue
rniwt "talc tW; eooituICy ,
The Siecttor will .levotid to FnKv '' t7e
ewt rrUi rfh" proc ' tr .ei.er Afie,.

ilr, wl of t!.c Cxlrr,, U"u'a "oion.
rn rfanepaUelM'M!tio ct the LeKi:.tnt of the

Stite.; eMyion tJu- - pr.mt U( ARn.'-il-r- e,

,e Uet method of inHMrii. it, kr. m m imp.we.
fcento4ourii.U-mlMvi;?,.i.- an obj.tt of the flrrt

cltO'te to the inhahitanlt wf h '"tnte, m trouble will he

r.A of opportunity of forwHr.lii.g rt.i.
V"''e ""X lufonuitiwo

ter, irapreaseaand won by tne nupracedeoteou'
valne .if tmm Ipmt. antl h.,nU afimr-na-

UUCE.
tfTl IS morning' rm tawiy from Ui atibscnlier, a hright
iJL inmatto Uty. hy ike aine vf twenty-on- t ur

v ) '.wt years s age, tbout 5 fett ftve or six inchc8
iuIi, Viry to(K mjdo , Viii bashful countenance,

three dmil cars near his eyei, wi.h
tlitek lips and very thick routi feet, he took villi him
sotn Jioe-mke- rs tools, ond hatapair of sluics, x drk
n.UJcoit, witUa shirt of two, one awanloim veil.

thes j vw bu si sv m sr --ir m si i -

val cannon, is of more real impottante tod at, i.- i - j . r
I' W W V. . I M l W H W - . H VI WW W0 W . I .

than all the --embargo and restrktiOna f thaa i 'V '

Carolina, (Mr. Williams.) lie woaUl very naturr
ally p e.uuif i that our Iroiitier, both inlapd and
mariti.ne, bad been much lessened ; that tha
numher of military posts established for the pub
lie tlefenco had been greatly' dirniaiahed and,
atyjve ali, be would, take it for granted, that
Congress, whjse duty it is to provide .for tlie
comtanii defence, had, by the wisest, and mot
salatary l&wa, to armed, diaciined, organized,
and equipt. the whole body of the militia, a to
have made them prompt, efficient, and eneiget-i-c

! Rut, what utter astonishment rouat' he-hav- e

felt, when he should be informed, that, to far
from our territory brine reduced, it had beeri

ail the appeals, to national jatttce, and author fone striped cotton ditto, one white cotton pair anta- -

treat let and paper ttipulationj which the ikorltl f . .
f.

could prod ace. v Vr tv
bich the editor my piHii ou uim uy

rhieh theWiU i hort rtetcli M Uie principle WU it b? iti-po- sed by any horoorabltf rrtembe 8
this Uouie, that I would depreciate' tha falt.';i:r" jj

kOus, one toe snxl one: dirk ditto. Probably be will
hreap,ora recorottiendktion, or will pat with
some peraon. Ifany person wi!l brinif Oiia said fellow to
too, or confine him in jail, ao that I get bin again, shall
be entitled to a reward of twenty dollars.

U0HH18 CANXADT-Wak- e

CountV, N. C Aotpusi 25, 18IS. Zf 3ip.

which itaVttatorwill beettablisneil au.lthe manner iu
Sll be eonlu.jJ, I suhmit my proixiaiils to s pctwrous ami fame, or dim thi'ateadv laab-c-. whick irradiate t

the brow of the distinguished Jefferson r shop) v
greatly ex coded ; that, ao far from the number
of military garrisou, fortifications, atid.postt be- -j

enliehteiu.'l public, umler a lorniieni jiupi m
01 teml to me a share of thst lihemlnj and patronage

Iftr whkb diet are so justly rMrated.
.

publiUe,l weekly on Medium
paper nod wUh a new and hwlsometype, at three dollars

rr aonum, one half payable on the receipt oi the first nam- -

, The publication will be eomencd about tbe rst of
KoTecuberncxt , i54S.

New AVa??ons lbr gale.

not. The mam scope ot bia admtoielration re' rV'
approved ) but that there ware tome errors Itjjtl .

which he, and the, most of us, fel witit kimf i I , r ,

rvoald be ttntaadid and . unjust to denji Thwi '
C . t

mould nt have been mentioned to warn thtVS F ;- - '"
House agafntt theni, ta thew that they toVlot&
ly 'connected with the jubject tfrw belere ns,and 1'X
to demonstrate that 'the honorable grntlernafl ;

JfK&ROES FOR SALE.'
VtheSadofSspteinbernexl, will be exposed .to
public ale, at my trull on ,Neuse Uirer, near ih

falis, four or five likely young negron, Uuee months
credit will be jriven, with appixwed security, and if not
punctually paid, to bear Hivcrcst from tbe date.

. JAMES IUY. .
Wake county. AnrtistSS, 1819.

tug ie2i,u naa ocen louna laatrpeakioiy tie
cessary to have them greatly increased ; and
that, sj far from their being a well armed, or
ganized, and disciplined 'militia, that many of
the states, upon a requisition made upon them by

-

tne Secretary of War, in cenronnitj with a re
solution of Congress-coul- d not render even a
Vtigue tccdunt af the number of men fit for duty t
that, ao far from a uniform and efficient militia,

irtHlsAecKbon hats on baol some p Wagons, made
4 rfite he Mat'-rits- , aruone them arc small font hctee

wuron and. aomb that r aokubie toe the rola Those
Aeiipj Ojs;iosed t' purcUase, caa be aeco.uvno.Utml 00 rea-m- il

fe foi- - cash or ntgotlaLie pspe'r Li tlie bunk at
J(,1'laCe'

, YOUNG in TUilNftR.
Bil!iborsh. V. C. Aupfitsf Ct, 1819

33-S- 1 oires'bSt m.

troro norm iarouna, anaer me spteiont nam) ?; .r ;

ofeeonomy, would plunge the nationi in this, view) )

into the same un wife policy, . " ,,.;5;Vi. .

The Gentiemari eaysj that thote were thehalj 4
tyon days' of ecdaoihy, peace ' and,.' protperityt 'p
Let him remtober that the calmrwa in eemd v;
measure deceitful at a storm was then catherv

ut for war, there was a relaxation so great; that
scarcely a single branch of military duty wat

FIFTY DULLAD REWARD.
rttUNA WAY ffom the subscriber, on Annday Di'pht

la-it-
. tw rajfroea, Viiland OuiUard Virgil a

sluu btk uteely fellow, between thirty and thirty-fiv- e

yer of sge, of ordinary corr-plctio- br a nejfro, vup-pos- ed

to bo about five feet two or three inches high,
speaks qu'n k when spoken to, a little bow legged
has sonic knowledge of the Blacksmith' tr.ide. Guil-

ford a boy eighteen or nineteen year of age, yellow
cotnpSection, well gro'A-n-

, stammers in hia speech, and
more p.trncnliirly so, whtfr1 embarrassed ur examined,
and a Uttie knuck neetl. Their cluthing is not recol-

lected Saril ncg jes it w thought have carried nff with
them, . negfo girl fitm the said neighborhood by tht
name of GiUy, r oiherwise carried away by so.ne wbue

ing, and which, in spite of all the toothing palihYf
ativea which eoald be applied, dd contrite tcfni H

NO committed to Jail '.. nero rai nho sometimes

attended to. It would be still mote astonishing,
to find that all the lesions ofpreparation and de-

fence, to powetfally and awlully, impressed up-
on u at tne beginning of the last war, which
caused so many millions to be wasted and bur
b'oodso freely to flow, had been' nearly lost to
the nation and about to be forgotten by Congress!
Yes, I repeat it, forijotteit by Congress whose

esllt himself by the Hiiment Isaac brOun, ;u othee urn' s

Tl. fife l thought to J a rniavj -- n" is a umtn n- -

looVi ig f How, about flvft foet six inches hiU; vims
I'lsranipMiMse. ab piaTi.'ii mu'"-'- '""s either to Uit ewe o or southern states.ietvbv to eoni" fr .rd prove pjily. wy

An' person w&o will deliver su A negroes to tne or ei great anu responsible duty it is ' to provide for
tber of ihcm, shall receive "25 duiar for each of said

ejiwgct and take al Degi a, tthm tne tm' ires-n(ie- by

' - . 15 PJIELPS.. Sheriff.
(asJiioston County, N.C August ij Sin.

the comuran defence, and promote the general
welfare' ol the Country.

From this vuay, Mr. Speaker, it does seem

bo 9, or if thzy shall be Cvi a .d in any jail bo that
gt them again, or the above reward for them Vorli

J A3. C. JONGS.
PortrWg , Franklin County, August Id, 119

o5-if- .

ther, and lower, ami threaten till it burttu pott.
us with all its atvtal fery, in lit.. It ft nnne -

cessary (o recapitulate, in detail, the eventg ef': C, '

this war. They are to recent, and wei tftV ,

Mougly marked, thit they mustpVesept i livid .

picture to 'the miPd of fcvery man who wiHlooC : v C
back. I calitthe attention of this home, howftf ,
ver,tt the opinions of the ablest friends of th
country at Iheconclasion el the Ute wai's' ibeit " ' ' ,

the dearly booghf lefOna of experience were inj,vr V

fuil view. - The Senate of the United Jtatoti''
body of men equal at least in age and experience! ,

did solemnly prppunce an opinion that the atinjw. i

should consist,of$0 or atleatt 15 thousand ptnt 4
and so strong was their conviction et the netei
sitj or tliis, that they refused, for a long time
to reduce it to' the . present establtahmeat of f3 ,

10.000. Indeed there Wa tv very large mineri- - J?v "

mod evident to me, that this period, of all fcthers
is the most adverse, the most unfortunate, and

Tin.-editor-s of hc XashviHe Whig, and H in:vi!le Re. the moot unwise, to move for reduction of our
iniblican wi" ilease. jjivi: .he aiy.ve two lOsernons, and inuytin ir ncroiiiug n this rth fV fvjvnrnt.

But the gentleman from North Carolina (Mr,
Vihi.:mi iL'M'ts upon it, that nations; like in

dividual, snnnld not be prodigal in expenditure;
and lie intimates that there has been, and is now
a most ruinous, extravagant, and abusive dis-

bursement of the public mobev, on our army ty in this house, who thought thlt numt. to ;i v
It" this is true, if, indeed, there is this abuse, of fmall.which I have as yet heard no proofs, 1, lor one.
would institute an enquiry, soluU and prompt The report dtVthe Secretary of .Wari trbfc&i

has been the subject ef such severe criticism h-- r,as to exact the mofct rigid accountability, and en .L Lj LI Li.. . ...I., il.l . i lljiA ? I V.

X the town of Yi!VeorfjiiKh. N. C. will be aolJ at pub-r- j
auction, on Monday the 13th ScptonW nc lit.

5 This benutiful viHnge-tar.V- on tlf mdi S ite ' of th

Tlkin riter.aiid"wireet4v t th hewl of the natiation ol

tid river; o7a hi'i ind'heabhv siuiau-j--- . u .t surrounded
Pjsrieliandrrtiteeonntt-- v Notitlisu."lir,K as muoh as

Mid i;i rt!1inii to tlf n.v.i'ion A oiiicr n vert in
. Bui slate, the eligible sciu;a for 'tuwna anil the rap"! pro

of some in improvumeuiH i :t we sincerely bi;l,.-v-

E iinoone town on rmv navigable water in this ataie
r.7iprises ra real ndvHnta(," 1" a commercial pint

lf i'w. than the town of Vtkel-.orong- V are st iiniWe

6 the In liuf that nodi'mg is wuritiiig to make it oi ol the
most i.iinnrtHnt pliiee on the river, but to ;ive it the pit
per Piieitrageinent For if iseValwit thai this place will be

e Rreat deposit of ull Uik pioiluco raissd In this state, to
tbe wt of thisnl toe ( antl of all the prmluoe raid in the
istTii part ol Teunesset at least as fcu' west as Join.io- -

- The main raid leading from the lantern part of this stale,
fii thi; western cquntriua passes throogh this plaoe and nu--.
Toerous ronds leading to and fro from all parts of the state,

-- tersect at, and neartUs plaee.' .The iniprotetnenta of the
.iter, which are now ht operation, will in short time open
a navigiition for bouts of tet, tolitleen tons burthen from this
JiUce to the Steam-boa- t navigation o tbe I'edee t from this
after cansi is already eonimeneed, aud is said 'will shortly
pe completed, to intersect the waters of this river ith those

f Saulee ; so that in a short time an inland navigation Iroin
Wilkesborough to Charleston, S. C. (the narrow, excepted)
Will be completed. And it is thought that this market u the
Hit in the United States, for the timduetiotis of the above

tne uonoraoie geuticiiiau, aiatea mauf 111 isus-- , mz,

time of profound peace, and, I will add, of gen
force the most efficient and complete system of
economy. Ni one more thoroughly condemns.

ENGLISH GUAMMAPv
Rendered plezsai) expeditious aad jiertxanent.
tJTkrtb ladies and Geutteaii'n ol laioighiicl its vic'uii-A- .

iy, whd aiv. desirous of speaking .n,d writing their
own '.inga-g- c correctly, are presentrd wii !i n opportuni.
ty of acq airing a correct and practical knowledge of fcn-g-lr-

(irammar aiid punctuation, in twenty-lou- r lectures
ot tWO hours e;lCt1. '

previous knowledge of the Latin or Greek langua-
ges, or of iurlth Grammar, is neceassry ; nor will the
memorising of more than fifteen lines, be required, in the
cotine of instruction.

LecttfreB Wilt be delivered to select classes, not
on thedayt and hours most convenient for

the learner.
Ia the abovexourse, the learner, by a regular attend-ano- e,

will be enkbled.-i- mt only to correct all the errors
of nynlax and punctuation in Murray's Exercises, but to
make a pratical application of the piinciples of such n,

in tpeakitig, as well as in writing -

J. H. 1IASSAM.
Baleiirb, August 7, 1819.
fXj Enquire at the dwelling houe of Mr, rtobcrrflar- -

erai. relaxation, me army consultanta wriste ol the public money than myself. In
In 1808, of ;J.9y-1rtn4'C;;-

;,

deed nothing can be more true than that a waste
In 1818, ofoi money is a waste ol the morality of the coun

tn j and, upon a due and proper accountability
of your officers, greatly-depends- , not only the
correct and pure administration of the govern

including all descriptions of staff andjofficerjtv i
attached to it. Tbi "report father Ttatet that-- t
siric 1802, onr population has ..nearly ttoubletf
& wea'Uh more than doobleaV' ttei'e.hi'genitle
man from North Carolina begina his ctuti,nyy C;

and miKt unfairly endeavors ta pnfve tJtat,
our establishment iu 1103 was only S.3-- 2, and 4

inenf, but even the existence of liberty itself.
1 would therefore never consent to, tax the peo-
ple to indulge the extravagance, or pamper the
pride of any set of men.

But, is the gentleman from North Carolina
quite jure the he is pursuing the direct road to
economy ? It is much tole doubted whether

risoiyniar the ACademv. no coinpensaiion wi.l be re
eoimtric-s- . The merchants of East Tennessee can receive ceived from MmibUra of the Gospel, wh may please to

as our population and, wealth are only doubleorl
the army oagttttoie ab only . dophle, and W2 ;

umnhantly assnrtt that ,thf premiaea-tail- s bV-- :
"if goods by this rout much cheaper than by any oilier in attend

Bust the citizens ot Fast l eniiessee have for a lone time felt HAVIXG attended Mr. Hasum's Lectures on Fiiiplish
the Secretary da nptjnstify hit concldsions, baft,Grammar, we cheerfully unite in exprcssiiig our appi-o-

-
j his plan w not oc Dy far the H)St expensive in

batlon MkiB plan, and our niiru ol his merits as a !opinion the cud. It is true he speak veryjiandsomely prove bim to be unacquainted with even the el ' i
ementary ' principles of arithmtttc -- Thi"n ' '
does without adverting, which common justice!
both to thu house and he BeefeUr:rcquife4"1 1
bim to do, to what it explicitly stated 10 ; the"r'ef :

port, that since 1803, we bate acolr'ed'.tne'tliA'w'iv

of the economy of Mr. Jefferson's admiaislra
tion; whiih lie says is now going out of fashion,
aud almost forgotten, so much so, that the word
economy i rarely used in this house. He altto
tells Ud, th?.t, in the true spirit of economy, Mr.
JefTcrs-.t- drsiiamted, or greatly reduced, tbe ar- -

teacher. '

, His profound acquaintance with the subject, his lucid and
perspicuous manner, and the importance of this branch of
education, to "whioli he has devoted his attention, entitle hint
In our opinion, to the patrobage of the pabiio.

James l'uUar , Jurtatnan Smith,
Benjamin II Rice, Henry Smith,-- '
J." W. Campbell.

Petersburg, January IS, 1819. .

Havinj aitnessed the as well as fhereso.lt of Mr,
HassniTi's method of illustrating the nature and principles of
English Grammar, dni-ini- r his attendance unou a nurnber of

raense couuirj 01 sjuuisiaunjinciuuuigine grovr"
yet defenctlets'city thaVtUKlmy. Yes, Mr bpeaker,he did 1 1 acknowledge

it i .but hat this turned out t be real economy f j 6 commeicial depot the tnexhansUWeri I

4 liely interest for the prosperity ol this village, and it is
onfidently In,ied that as soon as'lhe navigaliOu is complet
d tlicir prospects will be renliied. '

, Must o:' the lots offered, for sale, lie on the main atreet or
ylp'iing thei public square. A crtdit of six twelve aud

. bteen month will be given to tlie purchasers '

TlIB.PROl'BIETfJRS.
Wilkeshnrongh, August 7. 119. ' 35-3- C

.

LAhii FOR SALE,
subsrriber being deirqu to remove from this

X state, otiers for sale hi valuable plantation, con-
taining upwards of IfcHlO acre of land, whereupon it a
food dwelling house, & young orchard, and all necessa-yontiouss- 8

A heaJihy .iition, ten nrilet west of
fydeigh. lie wilt, to&uit the convenience of purclia-er- s,

divide tjie abdVe trsct, and sell tbe one LaU, or the
hqje. He has also for le a separate tract in the

-- me wighbarliood, containing 225 acrea, eqial to any
nd in tber country, k'or terms, apply to tlie under-ujne- d.

' - FANNING 0TE3.
yAugtret 18, t819.

Blank Checks. "

P$ 48 ah vim QFFIOS.

ches of the western wbrhl---th- at We have to deNo, not so. I am, and al ways have been, an en
j young ladies, in my seiaiuarylt afford me ileasure to ob- - lend a line Of frontier, b?t"i maritimeaad vjpr.

land, of about 8,0o0 miles, not including its j f
dentatioaa and wlnJftfgs, .Vithr equal unfair w

nets, the gentleman does net bring to view what
ia aiao aiareti. tnn nm cahiii nnr mv eeanrt:'- - ::

thusia stic admirer of many traits in the charac-

ter of that statesman, philosopher, and benefac-
tor but, permit me to say, tliat some . measures
of his administration have proved tjie'most ex-ensi- ve

to the nation. Subsequent experience
has evinced it, and candor constrains me toxon-fessjan- d

declare it. Let us for a tingle moment
advert to that crisis. This distinguisbed friend
tw nawi catae into the governm&u wider the aut- -

serva, tuai una aatciu wjipuuii 10 rcuuur 11s aciuiuiun more
pleasant and impressive and that the learner in one course
ofhis lectuivs', acquires a knowltdge and practical applica.
tioii of the principles ol our, own Itmguage, that is seldom, if
ever, equalled in the usual mode ., of iustimodou. I there-
fore m'wtcbiiiyrfully reoommeudliiii mcthoJ, to those who
wish to nctjulr a correct aiidpractiaal knowledge of Englhh
Gramiuur, iu aaliort time. ' - . k.

;

: w J.NE ISU2 BARRON
NoVfolk,JcUer8.,Wiv

the most cayeUsr observer,, that, in 1802y wo '

M but if mi!itaty"poWjand that now wejiat . ; '

7S,' with a nomber;taos:e.iridefiMnsiblyea9,i.:'":c4'
rv to be eatabllaueitt extendmir an the ialesiK v r '

1

u-- . 7 fit ?',. :. T -

A- - r.
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